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Arltioxidant effects of geraniin via scavenging reactive oxygen species
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Abstract

The present sludy was to investigate Ihe anlioxidant effect of geraniin againsl ’ree radicals‘We lound Ihat geraniin
scavenged the hydroxyl radîcals. which were measured by eleclron spin resonance (ESR) spectromelry. Geraniin scavenged the
DPPH radicals in cell’ree syslem. Furthermore geraniin reduced inlracellular reactive oxygen species (ROS) detected by 2..7’
dichlorodihydrofluorescein (DCF-DA) dye. Our data suggesled thal geraniin showed antioxidant effects via scavenging reactive
。xygen species. (J Med Ufe Sci 2009;6:373-375)
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Introduction

Reaetive oxygen species (ROS) are free radicals such as
superoxide 밍uon (α-)，hydroxyl radical (OHJ and hydrogen
peroxide (H20:). It is highly reaetive due to the presenee of
unpaired valence shell eleeσ。ns. ROS fonn as a natural
byproduet of the nonnal metabolism of oxygen and have
important roles in 0011signaling1‘2). However，Overpn:쳐uetion
。f ROS -is kñown tô. cause oXidative modification to DNA
proteins ， lipids. and small intraeellular molecules
Furthermore ，the oxidative stTess induced by
。verproduetion of ROS causes many diseases such as

lung eancer ， asthma‘lung toxieity3-S). Gerannin is a
fIavonoid compound ，and has been reported to have
antioxidant effect and antic히'lcer effect6-7). Many researchers
have studied 0'18 effeet of geraniin in a variety of cells
However. 없 tioxidant effect of geraniin in lung cells has not
been reported until now 꺼'le present sωdy investigates the
antioxidant effect of gerBnÜn via the reduetion of ROS

Lee of Je.iu National University. 1，1-Diphenyi-2-pi 디언벼d대캉i
(DP태)radicaf 없d 2' ，7’-dκhlOl여ihydronuores떠 n diacetate
(DCF-DA) were purchased from Sigma Chemical Company

Cell culture

The ceUs were mainíained at 37t in an incubator，with a
humidified atmosphere of 5% COa. and cultured in
Dulbecc。’s' modified -Eagle's 'medium containing 10%- heat- .-'
inactivated fetal calf serum. st1'eptomycin (lOO，ug!m1) and

peniciffin 000 U/mi)

Detection 01 hydroxyl radical

Hydroxyl radicals were generated by the Fenton reacüon

(H202+FeS04). which were then quickly reacted with a
nitrone spin trap. 5.5-dimethyl-l-pyrroline-N-oxide
(DMPO) 끼1e resul때nt DMPO-OH adducts were detected

Figure 1. Chemical structure of geraniin
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Reagents

Geraniin (F'ig. 1) was obtained from Professor Nam H。
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Materials and methods

This researchwas performedunder Ihe program이 8asic A10mic
Ene며y ResearchInslitule (BAERI)which is part of lhe NuclearR&O
Programsand in part from Ihe sludy이 the DNArepair regulation
에lh Ihe disease program{Ml063901l funded by the Minislry이
SCience& Technologyof Korea (KOSEF)
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using an ESR spectrometer. The ESR spectrum was
recorded using JES-FA ESR spectrometer (JEOL，Tokyo，
Japan)，at 2.5 min after being mixeçi in a phosphate buffer
solution (pH 7.4) with 0.2 ml of 0.3 M DMPO，0.2 ml of 10
mM FeSO.，0.2 ml of 10 mM H，C“and 2.5，영 Iml luteolin
’T'he parameters of the ESR spectrometer were set at the
following conditions: magnetic field of 336.5 m'T. po'、"er of
1.00 mW. frequency of 9.4380 GHz. modulation amplitude of
0.2 mT‘gain of 200‘scan time of 0.5 min，scan width of 10
mT，time constant of 0，03 s‘and a temperawre of 25t 8，9)

eπ'ects of Havonoids，there is no report on. the antioxidant
eπ'ects ofgeraniin in lung fibroblast cells. ln Utis sωdy‘we
investigate the effect of geraniin in lung 'fibroblast cells
H:zÛ2is one of the reactive oxygen species and causes the
。xidative damage. Hydroxyl radica1s generated by the Fenwn

Figurc 2. Effect of geraniin on the scavenging of hydroxyl
radicals. Hydroxyl radicals generated by the Fenton
reaction (H2<h+FeSO，) were reacted with DMPO. and the
resultant DMPO-OH adducts were detected by ESR
spectrometry

Conlrol ""잉volue:56-
DPPH radical scavenging aclivity

For detection of DPPH radical，geraniin was added to a 1
x 10‘M solution of DPPH and the reaction mαture was
shaken vigorously. The amount of residual DPPH was
determined at 520 nm

Inlracellular reaclive oxygen species measuremenI

Gèraniin5uglml
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Gl.'ranîin+바OJ+FeSO.‘

πle V79-4 cells were σeated with geraniin and 30 min
later，1 mM H，()，was addedto the plate. After 30 min，
DCF-DA solution was added and the fluorescence was
detected at 485 nm excitation and at 535 nm

Result

J하맴옆쓴$
Figurc 3. Effect of geraniin on the scavenging of DPPH
radicals. 'The amount of l，l-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl
(DPPH) radicals was determined spectrophotometrica!ly
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Figure 4. Effect of geraniin on the scavenging of
mσacellular ROS. Inσacellular ROS was detected by the
DCF-DA method
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Discussion 그
Flavonoids are a family of diphenylpropanes most

commonly found În a variety of fruits. vegetables. Jn
addi“。n‘Oavonoids have been reported to exert ROS
scavenging effects. anti띠mor eπ'ects and antioxidant efTects
10-12).Although m밍1y studies have reported the antioxidant

πle hydroxyl radicals generated by the Fenton reaction
(FeSO，+H，()，)in a cell-free 앙st.em. which was detected by
ESR spectrometerγ πle ESR data revealed that a signal
was not observed for the conσ。l 밍ld geraniin at 10 앵1m!.
however. the signal of the hydroxyl radical increased up to
3891 in the FeSO~+Iú(h system. Pretreatrnent of geraniin
decreased hydroxyl radical si믿lal to 2861 (Fig.2). The
scavenging efTect of garaniin on DPPH free radical was
measured. As shown in Fig 3. the DPPH radicaJ scavenging
activity of garaniin showed the dose-dependent manner.
Moreover，pretreatment of geraniin reduced the intracell비ar
ROS levels at dose-dependent manner. (F'ig. 4) 께lese data
demonsu-ate that geraniin showed antioxidant effects via
scavenging reactive oxygen species
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reaction (FeSO‘+H202) in a cell-free system ，which was
detected by ESR spectrometry. In this study ，geraniin
scavenged the hydroxyl radicals in 'a cell-free system
Moreover ，geraniin increased the DPPH radic외 scavengmg
activity in a dose dependent manner. In addition ，'geraniin
reduced intracellular ROS fonnation. Taken together we
have shown that geraniin can inhibit the ROS fonnation in

Chinese hamster lung fibroblasl cells. (V79-4)
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